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导率为 9.37 × 10–3 Scm–1。30 C 时，膜的甲醇透过率随着甲醇浓度的升高而增大，





(PTFE)复合后制备 QPECH/PTFE 阴离子交换膜。扫描电镜结果表明，QPECH 渗
透到了 PTFE 膜孔内。膜具有较高的离子交换容量和电导率。30 ~ 80 C 电导率
达到 3.60 ~ 6.23 × 10–2 Scm–1。复合膜在空气中具有良好的热稳定性，并且在 30 
C，8 molL–1 KOH 溶液中保持稳定。 





















Direct methanol fuel cells (DMFCs) have several advantages including ease of 
transportation and storage of the fuel, reduced system weight, size and complexity, 
high energy efficiency. DMFCs have bright prospects to be expected. Currently two 
major technologic problems in DMFCs still restrict their performances. One problem 
is the crossover of methanol through the electrolyte membranes. Another is slow 
methanol oxidation kinetics on the anode catalyst. It is well known that the reaction 
kinetics and catalytic activities of the anodic oxidation of fuel and the cathodic 
reduction of oxygen are significantly higher in alkaline media than those in acidic 
media, and the methanol permeation in alkaline DMFCs is also reduced remarkbly. 
Alkaline DMFCs might be able to solve the problems of DMFCs. Anion exchange 
membrane is one of the key materials. In this work, novel anion exchange membranes 
are prepapared and characterized. 
A novel anion exchange membrane has been prepared using polystyrene– block– 
poly(ethylene–ran–butylene)–block–polystyrene (SEBS) as a starting material. 
Chloromethyl groups are first introduced into the SEBS and then converted into 
quaternary ammonium groups. The ionic conductivity and permeability of the 
membrane to methanol were found to increase with temperature. The membrane 
exhibits an ionic conductivity of 9.37 × 10−3 S·cm–1 in deionized water at 80 ◦C. For 
aqueous methanol solutions between 2 and 10 molL–1 at 30 C, the methanol 
permeability was observed to be in a range 2.34 ~ 4.45 × 10−7 cm2s–1. Our novel 
SEBS membrane also shows high oxidative resistance to Fenton’s reagent and good 
thermal stability under an air atmosphere. 
To avoid the process of chloromethylation and improve the ionic conductivity of 
the anion exchange membrane, polyepichlorohydrin (PECH) with chloromethyl 
groups is adopted. PECH is quaternized with N,N,N’,N’– tetramethyl–1,6– 
diaminehexane and then composites with PTFE to form a composite anion exchange 
















holes of PTFE membranes. The membrane has high ionic exchange capacity and ionic 
conductivity. The ionic conductivity is in the range of 3.60 ~ 6.23 × 10–2 Scm–1 at 
temperature of 30 ~ 80 C. The membrane has good thermal stability under an air 
atmosphere. The composite membrane is stable in basic media with concentration up 
to 8 molL–1 KOH at 30 C. 
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它不仅具有很高的能量转化效率(40 % ~ 60 %)，而且对环境友好，几乎不排放氮
氧化物和硫氧化物，CO2 的排放量也比常规发电厂减少 40 %以上。因此，燃料
电池技术被认为是 21 世纪首选的洁净、高效的发电技术[1]。 
1.1.1 燃料电池发展历程 
燃料电池的研究起源可以追溯到 1839 年英国人 Grove 发明的“气体伏打电
池”。他把铂黑阳极和阴极放在硫酸溶液中，直接将氢和氧转化为直流电，创造
了世界上第一个燃料电池模型。而真正的“燃料电池”一词是 1889 年由化学家
Mond 和 Langer 提出的。然而，由于发动机的问世以及电极反应动力学研究进展
缓慢，使燃料电池的发展推迟近一个世纪。到 1932 年，英国剑桥大学的 Bacon
教授对包括孔电极在内的碱式电极进行了系统的研究，并在 27 年后生产出第一




得到了蓬勃的发展。80 年代熔融碳酸盐和 90 年代固体氧化物型燃料电池也由于
电能和热能方面的高效率而得到了快速发展。90 年代，质子交换膜燃料电池技
术取得了突破性进展，得以迅速发展，各种以其为动力的电动车相继问世。加拿
大 Ballard 电力公司于 1993 年展示了一辆零排放、 高时速为 72 kmh–1、以质
子交换膜燃料电池(PEMFC)为动力的公交车，引发了全球性燃料电池电动车的研
究开发热潮。目前，世界上所有的大汽车公司与石油公司均已介入燃料电池汽车

























燃料电池与其它发电方式相比，具有以下特点[1, 2, 7]： 
(1) 高效。由于燃料电池直接将燃料的化学能转换成电能，中间未经过燃烧
过程，因而不受卡诺循环限制，能量转化率高。它的热电转化效率理论上可达
85 % ~ 90 %。但实际上，电池在工作时由于各种极化的限制，目前各类电池的
































般可达 5 ~ 10 万小时。 
1.1.3 燃料电池分类 
表1.1  各种燃料电池的特点 
Table 1.1 Characteristics of different types of fuel cells 








导电离子 OH– H+ CO3
2– O2– H+ 
温度(˚C) 50 ~ 200 100 ~ 200 650 ~ 700 800 ~ 1000 室温 ~ 100








转换效率(%) 70 40 60 60 60 
比功率
(Wkg–1) 












































Cell, AFC)、磷酸燃料电池(Phosphoric Acid Fuel Cell, PAFC)、熔融碳酸盐燃料电
池(Molten Carbonate Fuel Cell, MCFC)、固体氧化物燃料电池(Solid Oxide Fuel 





















20 世纪 90 年代，PEMFC 在关键材料和电池组方面取得突破性进展，但在
向商业化迈进的过程中，氢源问题异常突出，氢供应设备建设投资巨大，氢的贮
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